
All benefits are a-la-carte! The products and services listed are a representation of the discounts and 
some of the providers available which may change from time to time.

ShoppingBoss

How to Register

Simply visit the website to register and enter your invitation code.  Once your 
registration is complete, download the app to start shopping.  

Registered members can also log into the website to access their account.

Shop

When making purchases in stores and restaurants simply open the app on your phone, 
search for the merchant or restaurant name and enter the amount of your purchase.  
Then, use the barcode delivered immediately to your phone or tablet to pay for your 
purchase (don’t forget to include the tip at restaurants!).  Cash back on each purchase 
will appear instantly in your ShoppingBoss account.

For online purchases, open ShoppingBoss on your phone, tablet or PC during checkout.  
Search for the name of the merchant and enter the amount of your purchase.  A digital 
gift card will be delivered immediately.  Enter the barcode number into the merchant 
payment screen under gift card and complete the purchase.  Cash earned from the 
transaction will be deposited in your ShoppingBoss account instantly upong purchase.  
You must be an active member to redeem your cash back rewards. 

ShoppingBoss.  It’s simple.  It pays!

ShoppingBoss provides members with an average of 5.4% in instant cash back when 
used to make purchases at over 300 national retailers, restaurants and travel brands 
representing over 125,000 locations across the United States. Most major brands 
participate including Home Depot, Lowe’s, Best Buy, Macy’s, Buffalo Wild Wings, Applebee’s, 
Panera Bread, Chili’s, Delta, Carnival Cruise, Whole Foods, Instacart and 100’s more.

Cash back earned is in addition to any credit card rewards, coupons, sales or specials. 
The ShoppingBoss App can be used in stores and restaurants at the point of sale as well as 
for online purchases. Cash back earned can be redeemed by check request or used on future 
purchases. The ShoppingBoss App is free through the Apple Store or Google Play.

This program is available for use every day, on every purchase at any of our merchant 
partners’ locations across the US. This is not a discount, coupon or rebate.  This is instant cash 
when making purchases at any brand partner location!


